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Muck Talked Absat Stoij by Rndjird
Kipliig Osmti t Hind.

In
5AHAH OftNE JIWETT'S LATEST WORK

Kctr Cnntrrharr Title Mistress llrent
Short Mnrlea lir Qtillter-Cor.e- h

Warwick of the Knnhs Anno
Scarlet Hntlgn Knightly.

The long-expect- "Kim," from the pen
( Rudyard Klnllnr. Is nt hand. Ktm In a

lad born of an officer of Irish birth In the
Kngllsh army and a native woman of
India. He Is of marvelous precocity, nerve,
Seaming and readiness of speech. He Is

taken In hand as a babe by hln mother's
folk and Is Introduced to the society of
tho Sahibs by a Hindoo horse trader.
.Arrangements arc mode for his education
and he goes through the (school, spending
hit) vacations by wandering through the
country In native dress nnd having manv
adventures, thoroughly assimilating him
self to the ways nnd customs of the people.
He becomes "chela" or attendant to a
"holy" man from the hills, who wanders
over the land In quest of the Illver of the
Arrow; that Is, the river that sprung forth
from tho place of the lighting of Uuatama's
arrow. The old man has his wheel and his
lioly chart and gives charms: he Is every
where- received with veneration. He be
comes devotedly attached to Kim and Kim
to him. The lad becomes Involved also In
the Ore at Game; that Is, In the Intrlsue
and manipulations of politics and govern
hient. Tho wanderings of the two chief
characters, the sharp sayings, the various
qualities of people met and communed with
aro said faithfully to describe wanderings
by the author In India. The subtleltca
of Intercourse, speech and allusion are too
deep for the western brain, In many cases.
though great pains are taken In hyphenated
translations to make the meaning plain to
nil. It Is said that Mr. Kipling has devoted
more time and labor to this work than to

nythlng hitherto produced by him. Double- -
flay. Tago ft. Co., New York.

"The Tory Lover" Is a vcrv Interesting
love-stor- y In an historical setting, by
Barah Orno Jowett. Tho time Is that of the
revolution and Paul Jones (Igurea promi
nently In tho drama. Tho scenes Include
Portsmouth and Derwlck, Kngland and
France. Tho lover, Iloger Walllngford. Is
Tory by tradition, but goes out as lieuten
ant with Taul Jones from partial conviction
of the Justice of the patriot cause and
entire conviction of the loveliness of Marv
Hamilton which every reader will heartily
applaud. The story has plenty of stirring
Incident and dramatic Interest, but It no- -
where "o'crsteps the modesty of nature:
It Is marked by the quiet dignity, tho re
assuring sincerity and tho exquisite literary
atylo which characterize all of Miss Jew- -

itt's work. It tolls an admirable story of
courage and devotion to country and Is at
once itrong. brilliant, spirited, grncoful and
tiuo. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., DoBton. Price,
si.60.

m

"New Canterbury Tales" Is the title of A.
" Maurice Hewlett's latest work, which will

bo welcomed by the many admirers of
"Itlchard and tho "Forest
Covers." It Is one great merit of Mr. Hew
lett'a style, a ctylo entirely his own and
entirely charming, that It follows with ser
pontine closeness the bidding of his mind
Condensed when the urgency of tho moment
demands It, subtly rising to occasions that
r.oAiIro crave felicities of Ihua. (hi.
atytf l"maTcaV'!n Itself nn"d It alwnvs en!s
io mo oono. it nas, too, mat nervous
energy, sometimes tense and thrilling, some-
times merely blithe and animated, which Is
the mark of the wrltor pouring out hla
Ideas without effort nnd meaning every
word, so that the printed page has a lasting
vitality. His work Is to be commended for
its aubstanco, for the new and romantic
visions which It gives of nn historic time,
but for nothing Is It more admirable than
(or Its demonstration of Mr. Hewlett's
complete command of his Instrument. His
Is a rrcatlvo genius, expressing Iteclf with
precision In Its own terms. In his new book
Maurice Hewfott has taken the Canterbury
pllgrlmago aa tho scene of his narrative.
Ono of the Interesting qualities of Mr. Hew
lett'a work Is his boldneas. In each of his
recent books he has taken In hand subjocts
Which have already been treated by the
toasters. Ho does thta without In any way
challenging comparison, and Indeed In such

different manner and with such an In'
tllvlduallty of style that comparison would
be Impossible. Like tho masters Mr. Hew
lett has the eye for a great subject, and as
lice two people aco tho same subject from
the same aide one may expect nn entirely
Individual treatment of the subject already
mado famous by Chaucer. The Macmlllan
copipany. Now York. Price, $1.50.

Under the title, "Mrs. Brent," Lucy M.
Thurston has written a charming and
powsrful romance which deala with the
early days of Maryland when Calvert,
brothsr of Lord Baltimore, was Its gor
ernor. Margaret Brent, a woman of the
Queen Elisabeth type, came out to the New
World In the same spirit of adventure that
bad sont her masculine friends out to
settle, wishing to take land, build, manage
her own estate and live her own life. She
la the central figure, and a very human one,
pt a romance which abounds In adventure,
Is strong In characterization nnd highly
dramatic, which Includes a chnrmlug love
atory and Is of Importance In regard to the
light that It throws upon tho sottloment of
Maryland, Little, Brown & Co,, Boston,

"

A new volume of fiction from the pen of
A. T. Qulller-Ccuc- h has Just rome to band.
The title Is "The Laird's Luck, and Other
Fireside Tales," nnd the very many ad'
lulrc.--s of this author's work will bo moro
than pleasod with It. Tho present collec'
tlon of eight talcs shows ".Q" at his best
and In a characteristic variety ni rocods,
as may bo gathered from tho following
titles of tho stories: "The Lqlrd's Luck,"
"Three Men of Badajos," "Midsummer
Fires," "Captain Dick nnd Captain Jacka:
A Reported Tale of Two PrlRates and Two
Luggrs," "The Pohoncd Ice," "D'Arfct'a
Vengeance: A Story ns Told by Don Bar- -
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tholomew Tercstrelld, Governor of the
Island of Porto Santo," "Margery of Iaw-Mbbe- tt:

A Story of 1SH" and "Phoebus
on Haltnpbron " Charles Scrlbner's Sons,
New York. Price, $1.50

John L'rl Lloyd has written a story of a
strange people and a curious form of llf

northernmost Kentucky. "Warwick of

the Knobs" Is n hard-she- ll Baptist
preacher, who becomos the center of
strangely dramatic scenes, of deeply pa
thetic Incidents, which would drive nearly
anyone to agnosticism or Infidelity, but
Warwick remains till the end faithful to
his Cod and to his faith, Just as these peo-

ple lived and died, nut the religious In-

terest Is not the only or perhaps the main
one. The scene Is laid during the civil
war, when the Kentucky Knobs were on
tho border line between the contend
ing factions nd the people were di-

vided In their allegiance. It Is a vivid pic
ture of a time full of dramatic Incidents. If

It records In graphic terms, that which
history Ignores. As depicting a people with
strange customs and Ideas with which tho
general reader Is unfamiliar It Is, to say
the least, an entertaining volume. Tno
many who admired the autnors airing
town on the Pike" will be interestou in
Mr. Lloyd's latest work. Dodd Mend &

Co., New York. Price, $1.50.

Anne Scarlett, the heroine of a novel of
the same name, by Mary Flnlay Taylor, Is a

beautiful girl, living In Iloston during the
tlmp when the excitement about wucn
craft wob at Its height. She Is far too at
tractive to be entirely approved of by her
nelchbors. who are ready to bellevo evil
of her with very little provocation. This
popular tendency Is taken advantage of by

I.adr Hcrford. a court beauty, wno is anx
ious to havo Anne out of tho way, os she
claims a prior right to the Puritan girl's
lover. With cons derable evil ingcnuny
she works up a charge of witchcraft against
the girl and Anne Is sentenced to hang In

spite of her obvious Innocence. Tho turn
of affairs which brings tho accusation back
frt l.adv llerfonl and saves Anne's life
mlps an unexDectcd and exciting denoue
ment. Miss Tnylor's previous success with
historical novels Is an Indication that she
Is well qualified to write a ro"sice of this
kind and her latest book will bo received
with great Interest by her many admirers
A. C. McClurg A Co., Chicago. Price, S1.26,

"EnslRn Knightly and Other Stories" Is

by A. E. W. Mason. There are lour
teen stories In this book besides the one
from which It takes Its title. They aro all
Intensely dramatic and well put together,

The title story Is of a band of Engnsn
officers In Tangier more than two nun
dred years ago, two of whom were chums
and one wa married; the wife was the
cause, and a desnerato tragedy came, the
husband being tho victim of merciless
fortuno from first to last, as Is often tho
caee In real life. Tho stories are, besides
the first: "Tho Man of Wheels." "Mr,
Mltchelbourne's Last Escapade." "The
Coward," "The Deserter," "Tho Crosseu
Cloves," "Shuttered House," "Keeper of

the Bishop," "Tho Cruise of the 'Willing
Mind. How Ilarrlngton Returned to Jo
hannesburg." "Hnttcras," "The Princess
.torpilnde." "A Liberal Education," "The
Twenty-Kron- er Story" and "The Fifth Pic
ture." They aro all of absorbing Interest
and the publishers havo put tho book out
In hnndsomo form. Frederick A. btoKcs
comrany, New YorK. rnce, i.ou.

The Strength of the Hills" Is Miss Flor
enco Wllkeneon's second book and her nest.
Her first novel. "The Lady of tho nag
triniv.rn " unn mibllshed two years ago, and
Itii favorable reception by critics ana reaa
ers confirmed her In adopting literature as
a profession. "The Strength of the Hills
opens In a lumber camp nign up in me
Adlrondacks and plunges the reader at once
Into the heart of tho mountain life nnd
tho primitive human nature which still
maintains Its characteristics In that region.
Tho action of tbo story centers about
Enoch Hoi mo, a son of the hills and a man
who Is Inclined to Impose his religious Ideas
upon others, but a strong character for all
that. The story turns upon the Influence
exerted by a woman upon the character of
Knoch Holme Tho scene for a time shifts
to New York, but tho story closes amid the
peace of the hills. Underlying its interplay
of comedy a deep vein of seriousness runs
through the book, making generous appeal
to tho thoughtful reader as well as to those
who only seek to bo entertained. .Harper
& Bros., Now Ytfrk. Price $1.50.

"Hlrsch's Tabulated Digest of the Dl- -
vorco I.aws of tho United States," which Is
Issued In a revised edition, will be valuable
to any lawyer or student of tho subject.
It contains a complete digest of the di
vorce laws of every slate and territory.
placed In tabulated form, so that by a mera
glance the particular Information desired
may bo secured. Tho tabulation Is on one
big sheet, with an alphabetical list of states
and territories In columns, and on each side
Is an Index of causes of divorce. At the
end of each column there Is a conclso synop
sis of the practice In such case, showing
tho Jurisdiction of courts, tho methods of
service of process, trials and grounds for
separation. Attention Is called to tha Im
portnnt changes mada In the divorce laws In
the District of Columbia. In tho state of
Florida and In tho territory of Arizona,
Funk & Wagnalls, New York. Price, $1.50
net.

"Culture From Beading," by Albert R,

Alexander, presents clearly, yet completely,
tho nature, duty and sources of culture, its
oliysllcglcol nature, Its obligations. Its
means and Us rewards, 'ine pari uorno
by books In promoting culture Is plainly
and concisely discussed. What kinds of
literature ought to be read? How ought
the readtng to be done In order to secure
best results In the development of obaerva
tlon, memory, reason and expression? In
tha settlement of these and other equally
Important questions this book gives practl
cal guldanco. The Abbey Preis. Price, CO

cents.

K. H. Pratt, a surgeon and physician of
Chicago, has published a little volurao
which he has named "Tho Composite Man.'
As Its ii n mo would Indicate It is a work on
physiology and anatomy, but It Is not a
collection of dry facts such as are usually
clustered together In a work of that kind
Tho matter contained In the volume was
originally used In lectures, which were sa
woll received that tho author was encour
aged to bring them out In book form. The
text Is Illustrated with numerous full page
cuts that are a great addition and help
Anyone that has the slightest Interest In
knowing nomcthlng of that wonderful ma
chine, tho human body, will find this work
interesting rending. Published by E. II
Pratt, 100 State St.. Chicago.

Tho leading book bought out by the
Jamleson-Hlggln- s company of Chicago I

"Kids of Many Colors," by draco Duffle Bov
Ion und Ike Morgan. It his 2S0 pictures In

I colors, verses, lullabies, flags of all nations
costumes, etc. Many of the Illustration
are full page nnd very well executed. Tha
accompanying verse Is both amusing and
Instructive. One great advantage In this
work Is that It Is not beyond the compre
henslon of the youngest and at the same
time brings the child In touch with som
very useful Information. It is In fact
most commcndablo work In every respect
and should receive careful consideration
the hands of purchasers of Juveniles, Price,
tl.SO.

The above hooks are for sale by the
Megeatb Stationery Co., 130$ Farnam St.
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STARVATION IS HIS INTENT

Kitchutr'i Niw Effort lined at Gap

CtloDj Boen' LWslibcoi

RESULT IS CAMPAIGN .

'

Knell Mile In I" Kill, If Only !

.Mcnnn of rtrtnllnt Inn l.unitnn I

Shndtlrr nt the Pros-
pect.

I

I

',
NEW YOHK. Oct. 16. Diseasing Ocn

eral Kitchener's proclamation and the pol
icy of declaring martial law In Cape Colony
the Tribune's London correepondent sayst

he succeeds tho rebellion will be stamped
out In 'Cape Colony and lhe Boers, re
pulsed from the Invnslpnof Natal, will be
gradually starved out otr their own terri-
tory. Much depends on the temper and
ability of the Boers respecting rcprlsala.
Thoy will loie the support of their Cape
allies unless they can avail themselves of
the resources. of retaliation, horrible ns the
alternative may bo. Tho question Is dis-

cussed with bated breath In London and the
opinion Is expressed that Lord Kitchener
and Mllner have waited before adopt-
ing strenuous measures until the precise
moment when Botha, Dewet and Delarey
are at tho end of their resources and un-

able to capture British soldiers nnd re-

taliate by shooting thorn In return tor hang-

ing Cape farmers and the execution of loot-ter- s.

Ilamnra About Hothn.
LONDON, Oct. 13. A rumor was started

on tho Stock exchange this morning that
Oenornl Botha, the Boer commander-in-chie- f,

had been captured. However, a dis-

patch from Lord Kitchener, dated from
Pretoria yestorday evening, contains noth-
ing more Important than tho weekly sum-
mary of the captures, n reiteration of the
statement that General Kitchener's columns
aro moving against a considerable forco of
Boers near the Natal frontier, with which
Oeneral Botha Is supposed to be , and the
announcement that Commandant 8cheppcr'
command In Capo Colony has been broken
up.

IDENTIFIES GIBSON FLOATER

noily that of Johnnie IleKlIn of Altn,
In., Who Left Home to See

the World.

Thomas Beglln of Alta, la., arrived In

tho city yesterday morning nnd Identified
tho body of tho boy found In the
river south of Gibson last Sunday as that
of his son Johnnie. The body was shipped
to Alta yesterday morning for. burial, ac-

companied by the father.
Mr. Beglln saya he doesn't know tho cir-

cumstances attending tho drowning of his
ton. "Johnnie had been going to school at
Altn," said he, "and was making good
progress, being In the tenth grade, but all
of a sudden ho took It Into his head that ho
wanted to go away from home. Colorado
seemed to attract him. I think the boy
had been reading novels nnd that they had
turned his head.

"Ho left a little over a week ago with
about $10 In his pockets, leaving $80 of his
own money still In the bank. I suspect
that It was his Intention to beat his way to
Colorado by stealing rides on freight trains.
The only way that I can account for his
body being In the river wa that he fell off.

wan knocked off from a train wnuo
crossing a bridge."

..S. WHITE SEES YACHT RACE

leiva with Intense Intercut the Great
Contest Between Columbia nml

Minnirock.

J. S. White has returned from New York,
where he visited relatives ana saw me
yacht races between Columbia and
Shamrock. During the first two races no

was the guest of navy officers on board a
revenue cutter and had nn unexcelled op
portunity for seeing tho exciting finish of
tho second race. "The thing which im
pressed mo the deepest," said Mr. white,

was tho enterprise of ono of tne .now nora
dallies. Wo had hardly landed upon tne
shore before boyn wero at our sides selling
papers containing full dotalls of tho race,
accurately reported. Thoy had been re-

ceived by the Marconi system of wireless
olcgrapby nnd were put In type as the raco

was ccing run.
"Shamrock Is a great boat, but the gen

eral opinion of the people connected with
the raco Is that Constitution is a better
boat than Columbia, and that the skipper
of the latter, who Is not excolled by any
skipper afloat, Is responsible for the better
showing niado by the old boat, wnen ion
stltutlon Is tried out It will show superior
qualities."

Mrs. Draper Smith, who was to havo rep

resented the Nobraska Federation ni mo
t.nuifilsna Durchaso memorial conference In

St. Ixuls Tuesday, hae received word that the
meeting has been Indefinitely postpones aa

tho chairman had not heard from n suff-

icient number of clubs to warrant her call-

ing tho meeting.
This announcement will doubtless afford

the Nebraska club women some consolation, 1

for It stems to Indlcato that otner reaera- -

tlons than their own nre at most not en

thusiastic over tho project.
The recommendation of tho committee ot

club presidents of tne aiaic wnicn was
adopted by the Wayne convention, provid-

ing that the Nebraska federation's sugges-

tion for a suitable momorlal to tho Louisi-

ana put chase be a statuo of Thomas Jeffer-
son, has come as a great disappointment to

tho majority of tho club women ana occa-atone- d

general comment ' and criticism.
Membero of the committee say that owing

to the financial ombarrassment of the fed-

eration Us contribution to tho fund will
necessarily have to be modest, and under
the circumstances It was ueeinea Desi to
make Nebraska's consist
ent with Its ability to support such a pro-Jec- t.

While tho women appreciate this
spirit of consistency many of them feel that
had all tbo club presidents been as familiar
with the recommendations of the Kansas
City conference as they have nau ample
oDDortunlty to be they would have chosen

of
of

but two memoera ino coinnuuee
bad come Instructed how to act upon the
matter. In to tho committee, how-

ever, tholr decision was uot made
deliberation, and they chose

the statue In preference to tho chair for
teaching of the science of motherhood

In some well established Institution of

learning upon the advlco of competent
women, among was Miss Margaret
Evans of Minnesota, who havo given the
matter much attention, and assured them
that It would necessitate at least $76,000 at
Intercut to properly endow such a
while the Industrial normal far ex-

ceed that sum.

The state convention of tbo Federated
Clubs of Missouri will meet nsit wtik at

SHORTENING TIME TO EAST

New Vmut Mull Tralrf MsWen Imprne
mrnt In Postal

Service.

The new fast mall train on the North-
western line between Omaha and Chicago
Is proving to be of the greatest assistance
to tho mall clerks employed orf No. 2, the
Union Pacific train which connects with the
Northwestern at this point. It Is also
making possible a reduction in the time of
transmission of mall between the west and
points In Indlona. Ohio and Kentucky. In
many cases the time thus saved amounts
to twenty-fou- r hours, and this Is done by
getting the western mall Into Chicago two
hours ahead of the time It arrived when it
was carried on the regular mall and pas-
senger train.

By catching the morning trains out of
Chicago It has rolleved much work on tho
Union Pacific mall trains between Omaha
and Ogden and has made the reduced crews
on some of those trains ample tor the work
now to bo performed. When the morning
trains out of Chicago reeelvo'the mall from
the west their connections nre such that
much of It does not havo to be worked so
thoroughly as when it Is sent out from Chi-

cago on afternoon trains and tho connec-

tions In Indiana and Kentucky are such that
the mall is handled by counties In

proportion, reducing the work on th'o west-

ern routes In a large degree.
With this change the eastbound Omaha

nnd Ogden mall route are well equipped
with clerks, but there Is a crying need for
more men on the westbound trains. This
Is especially true of trains Nos. 6 and 101.

Clerks on these tralna say that for the
proper handling of the mall two short-sto- p

clerks are required, ono on each train.
These clorks should run ns far west as Co-

lumbus at all times and under somo circum-

stances should run to Cheycnno.
The new mall train put on by the North-

western between Omaha and Chicago was
not Intended to break any records, but If

tho Initial run Is an Indication of the time
that will bo made In the future there will
be something doing In the speed line. Tho
train left Omaha on Its first run
night two hours late, having waited for the
Union Pacific mall train. During tho run
to Chicago ono hour and thirty of

the tlmo was made up, the trip being made
In nine hours and thlrty-flv- o minutes.

INDIAN REPUDIATES CHOPS

Why ot to Scalp
Chinese Cook with n
f DIr Cleaver.

an Indian from the
Omaha reservation, whoso name means

Is locked up at the po

lice station, charged with being nnd
disorderly. an hour before daylight
yesterday morning ho entered San Sing's
all-nig- ht restaurant, 1516 Webster street,
whero he made a rough house, tho disturb- -

anro serving as an alarm clock for tho cn-tlr- o

neighborhood.
at admits he was drunk.

Ho had been partaking, be said, of mixed
drinks served him by a negro In an alloy,

0 ho mlBtook tho restaurant for a dry
'goods store. Entering, he asked the Chi- -

ncso waiter for a red and green shawl, to
be presented to bis wlfo ns a peace offering.
Tho Chinaman doesn't understand English
well and tho Indian doesn't speak It welt,
so It Is not to be wondered at that the cus
tomer got pork chops, medium well done.

Poor Lo Jerked tho tablecloth oft the table
and, striding through the wreck of dishes
nnd chops, burst Into' tho kitchen, whero
he tried 'to scalp the- cook with a cteaver,
Officers Jackson and Vanderford happened
to bo near: they beard tho rumpus and ar-

rived In time to save the chef's queue,
says he can't remember

who It was sold him tho whisky.

OMAHA HELPS SENI-0M-SE- D

Detective Thomas J. Mitchell Una Sev
eral Interesting Adventures mt

Ilea Moines Carnival.

Detective Thomas J. Mitchell has Just re
turned from Dos where he assisted
the ofilcers of that city to maintain order
during the Senl-Om-S- festivities, and
ludelns from newsnaner clippings he
brought back with film ho had several In
tprefitlnz adventures there. One of them
says:

"A crowd of students was raising a dls
turbanco near Third and Walnut streets.
Detectlvo Mitchell of Omaha, who was
dressed In cltlien's clothes, gave them fair
warning., but they only hooted at him. A

moment later there were students lying In

tho mud all about that neighborhood. Two
or three negroes wanted to take up the fight
against Mitchell, but they soon withdrew,
smarting under merited punlBhment.

Another clipping tells how Mitchell as
slsted In the capture of two highwaymen
who bud lured their victim Into an alloy
and robbed blm of $40 and a gold watch

St. Joseph. Mrs. Draper Smith and Mrs.
Hello M. Stoutcnborough aro among tho
Nebraska club women who will attend.

The sixteenth biennial conference of the
National Association of Women's and Young
Women's Christian associations will con-

vene In Cleveland, O., 30 to No

vember C.

The boaid of directors of the Woman's
Christian association, conducting tbo Old
Ladles' home, met yesterday for the dis-

charge ot the month's business of that In-

stitution. The house committee reported
liberal contributions from the citizens,
which Includes a supply of coal sufficient
for tho winter's need and materials for
general repairs to tho premises.

It was decided to accept the offor of Mr.
K. A. llenson of two lota in Dundee, to be
used as the site of the proposed new homo
or to be turned to account In securing a
moro desirable location,

No aotlon was taken regarding the definite
location of the new building,

The "Club Woman" furnishes a list of a
few of tho qualifications necessary to the
successful committee that la woll
worth the consideration of every club
woman, especially those whose chief use-

fulness In their club Is In ferreting out tho
fact that the organization has fallen Into
the hands

Second The woman who Is wllllnor to
work, not the who complains of It,

Third The woman who forgets her own
Individuality In her enthusiasm for the
work, not the woman who is constantly
Hounding the personal note

Fourth The woman who has the courage
to ssumo responsibility nnd brave criticism,
not the who Is fearful because of
possible fellure and wilts under adverso
opinion.

Fifth The woman who thinks It her duty
to have opinions nnd offer suggestions In
tho dlscusaton of ways and means, not the
woman who is silent and
but afterward critically why wiser
measures wore not adopted.

Sixth The woman who when she makes a
mistake frankly acknowledges It and undis-
mayed sets about remedying it, knowing
that she who never makes a seldom
makes anythlnv Ise.

Seventh The woman who gives earnest
thought to the business In hand, not the
woman who enters tht committee room

Woman's Work in Club

recommendation

a "ring."
almost any tho other projects Included,."; The woman who Is w lllng to ead,
In the recommendation. As a matter or not the w0m8n h0 nail ,0 l)0 carrie(j.
fact, oi
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ROBBERS RAID OHIO BANKS

Two of Ihta Wracked bj Ixploilm
Laija Bum of Msnsy Bicnrid.

ONE PARTY HAS FIGHT WITH CITIZENS

Other One Stand Crowd Off null
Kscnnen for the Time Posses

In Pnrsnlt of fin 111

Itniiil of Bobbers.

G ALIEN', O., Oct. 15. The vault of tho
Farmers and Citizens' bank nt Tiro, a smalt
town near here, was wrecked early today
by six robbers, who secured the contents
and escaped. It Is said tho vault contained
$40,000, The cracksmen used nltro-glyco- r-

Inc. The doors of tho vault were blown
completely off nnd tho building partially
demolished. Tho terrific explosion awoke
tho people of tho town. All who appeared
nt the bank, however, wero driven av1- - by
tho robbers, who woro armed with rifles.
Mayor McConnelt, nttempted to enter the
bank, but was fired upon by tho robbers
and compelled to retreat. Having socurcd
their booty all tho cracksmen went to n
livery stable, where they bound and gagged
tho owner. They then took several rigs
and drove rnpldly away. A posso and
bloodhounds arc on the trail of the robbers.

MOUNT VERNON, 0 Oct. 15. The vault
of the bnnk at Danville, O., was blown open
early today by a gang of robbers. Five)
charges of dynamite wero used and tho
bank building, as well aa tho vault, was
wrecked. The explosion aroused tho citi-
zens nnd a pitched battlo took place, dur
ing which the thieves, of whom there were
eight, took' to flight. They wero followed
to Duckeyo City, where they had rigs !n
readiness, nnd drove hurriedly away. Pur-cu- lt

was at once taken up and n number of
shots wero o changed until Adrian's woods
were reached, whero tho vehicles wero
abandoned by tho robbers, who sought
cover. The woods and all roads In tha
neighborhood have been placed under guard
and It Is expected that the men will all bo
captured. During the flight a buggy In
which two of the crooks wero riding broke
down nnd they wore forced to abandon It,
riding away on tho horses. In tho buggy
was found a largo quantity of chickens, po-
tatoes and edibles of various kinds, which
Is taken to Indicate that the gang Intended
to hide themselves In the woods somcwhero
nnd camp out until the excitement Incident
U the robbery had died down.

At least ono of tho robbers was wounded
In the fight.

Banker Wolfe says that little of value
was secured so far as he can now tell.

Tho president of tho bnnk states that tbo
amount secured wns about $3,000.

The Mckel Plntc lload
will sell tickets each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday during Octohor to Buffalo

exposition nnd return nt $6,
good In coaches; return limit fivo days
from dato of sale. Tickets with longer
limit nt slightly Increased rates. Throe
through dally trains. Chicago pnsscngor
station, Van Huron street nnd Pacific ave
nue; city ticket office 111 Adams, street,
Chicago,

HOME AFTER LONG SERVICE

C'orpornl l.onla S. Svrnrtxlnnder Vlnlta
II In Pnrrnta Preparatory to

College Conrae.

After an absence of nearly three years In
tho Philippines Corporal Louis S. Swartz
lander renched home Monday to spend i

short time with his parents preparatory to
entering the medical department of Stan-
ford university, California. Corporal
Swartzlander left Omaha early In 1898 an a
private In Troop K of the Fourth cavalry,
During the time stneo he has engaged In
constant scrvlco at the front, spending only
short periods at Manila. Tho hardship of
campaigning has developed the slender
High school boy Into a robust athlete.

Corporal Swartzlander finally decided to
adopt a civil career and has returned with
the Intention of entering tho medical de
partment of Stanford university, whero his
brother, Joseph Swartzlander, Is now en
gaged In study. Ho will leave on his ro
turn Journey westward within a few days.
Corporal Swartzlandor la the son of Dr,

Fred Swartzlander of this city.

An Opportunity to Make Money.
In another column will bo found an an

nounccment of the Delineator for spe-

cial representatives. This Is worthy of the
notice of our lady readers, who scarcely
need to be told anything as to the relia
bility of Tho Delineator, for It Is a woman's
magazlno that has been before tho Amor
lean public over twenty-fiv- e years, and has
many thousand strong admirers among
women. Whatever extraordinary promises
The Delineator may make It Is well able to
perform.

and Charity
nlrtly nnd lato and tho moment tho meet
Inn adjourns claims the attention of the
members in some matter foreign to tha sub-
ject under consideration.

Eighth Tho woman who understands that
associated work will not succeed If con-
ducted In just the aarao manner us in-

dividual effort and therefore pays due heed
to parliamentary law and practice and has
regard to parliamentary courtesy In her In-

tercourse with her absoolates.
Ninth Tho woman who Is stendfnst and

can bo rolled upon when difficulties arise,
not tho woman who gladly avails herslf
of somo excuso for Dclng absent when
knotty problems must bo solved.

Tenth Tho woman who Is an Inspiration
to the discouraged, not tho woman who Is
timid and yields to the councils of tho faJth-les- s.

Mrs. Tlebecca Douglas Lowe, president ot
the Oeneral Federation of Woman's Clubs,
having returned from abroad September 1,
hae taken up tho duties ot her office again,
tliUB relieving Mrs. Dennlson. the vice
president, who has so ably carried them
during her absence. Mrs. I)wo has called
a meeting of the exocutlve board for No-

vember 11 and 12, to bo held at the Hotel
Majestic, New, York City.

The first meeting of the executive board
of the Nebraska Federation of Woman's
Clubs has been called, to bo In Omaha on
Tuesday October 22. Aa Monday, the 21st,
Is the regular meeting day of the Omaha
Woman'a club and Is also State Federation
day, It has been doclded to hold the meet-
ing Jn tho auditorium of the First Con-

gregational church and conclude the busi-
ness by 4:30 o'clock, after which an In
formal reception will be held In the parlors
for tbo state ofilcers. Mu Sigma, Dundee
and the North Omaha Woman's club will
also bo Invited to participate. Aa well as
for tho state ofilcers, the reception la to be
complimentary to Mrs, II. D. Neely ot
Omaha, the retiring atate corresponding
secrotary, and Mrs. Page of Syracuse, the
retiring state auditor; also Mrs. Marv
Moody Pugb, who has rendered such valu
able aid to the household economic work
of tho state and who leaves Omaha soon to
make ber home In Denver: and for Mrs,
Foster, of tho Louisiana State
federation, who has gained such national
prominence and Is at present a guest In
Omaha. Tho majority ot the state offi
cers have signified their Intention of belnc
present and there are also to be a number
ot club msmberi.

WcViII Givef

to the first person who

s

50 subscriptions to THE DELINEATOR

from ladies RESIDING IN

mm
$18 to the second person, $15 to the third

Theie amount include commissions and special prizes.
To those who fail to win these prises, and who send
four subscriptions or more, witi be paid a commission.

except that the subscriptions must
THERE ARE NO CONDITIONS be sentln between October 1,1901,
and December 31, 1901, and taken at not less than one dollar per year,
beginning with either the issues of Norember, December or January.

This is a Special Offer to Omaha,
and everyone taking part therein, whether winning a special prize or

$17,405.50
w shall give away this season for subscriptions to THE DELINEATOR.

Begin at once to secure subscriptions, and
Send for more complete information to

THE DELINEATOR, 7 o 17 West Thirteenth Street, Now York City

NOVEMBER Number Out Today.
( THE

MART
A MAG A OF

CLE V E R f

PRICE Sold by dealers wherever
25c Any newsdealer will gladly

E

forward your subscription. PER YEAR

Eli En Publishing Co.,

(?

neTlewed on this Pe can he
of os. We can alio inrmin r
published.

Barkalow Bros.' "Bookshov'
iota Farnam St. 'Vhonm 330.

A Woman's Shoe
To satisfy tho women, must bo nindo
right nnd linvc the stylo nuout lt-- our $3

welt solo shoes nre mndo In the latest
lustH with tho high Cuban or the mod-

erate fnllltnry heel- -n genuine vlcl kid
tipper the soles are of oak tnnnage
very flexible and easy to tho foot

In either the light or heavy
weight with wide or narrow ex-

tension edges broad, common-sens- o

and neat, dressy round toes every
new stylo complete In all sizes and
widths wo give you your money back
If you want It which Is the best guar-

antee you can get.

Shoe .Co..
Kerr Pall Catalogue Norr Ready,

Oninhn's .Shoe House.
1418 FAKKAM STIIEET.

Time is MoniK

A llttlo time Invested In Investigating the
piano bargains at Hospe'a will yield a hand-

some profit No matter what your piano

tastes we can satisfy them whether you

want nn elegant parlor grand, an artistic
cabinet grand, a slightly used upright or a
used square piano wo have them all and at
prices that don't recognize any competi-

tion on terms so easy that you hardly
realize you are buying a piano Organs ga-

lore new and second-ban- d at the lowest
prlcea aud on terms ot $3 to $3 per month-Co- me

in this week Don't delay this matter.

A.
till ml Art. 1513-16- 15 Hindu.

Soma People Do

and somo do not know that ono of our sno- -

claltles Is tbo furnishing of everything ror
weddings, parties and receptions and
whether you give us the order or not. we'd
like to havo the pleasure of quoting you our
prices It don't matter whether It's a larae
or small order, wo n cneeriuuy assist you
nnd quote you prices far below what you

could do It for yourself thero are pattle
shells, croquets, salads, puncnes nna oev-erag-

of all kinds, frozen Ices ot all kinds.
.Dcnnmi. individual Ico creams, a hundred
different forms; 100 different kinds of fancy

cakes, appropriate for all occasions, win
you talk with us about your next party?

W. S.
1B20 Faraatfi 91.

Once Agai- n-

we are here to tell you that our sweaters
and bote are the best that are made If
you aro In need of any mittens or golf
gloves for ladles, gents or children come

down and examine our line, which Is tho

best that la made We havo a nice line of
woolen and cotton hose for all sizes from

the largest to the smallest Itemcmber we

make them ltko mother used to make Our
home-mad- e stockings for chlldran have the
extra thread in tho knee, heel and too, and

for wear they are the best In the land We

are always ready at any time to take your
measure for a aweator, which we can make
on chort notice

Jos. F. Bilz
Til. 1993. 322 So. 16 St.

Util orders promptly flllsd.

4

sends us

OMAHA.

I

I

!

Among the contributors
to It nre Edgar Kawcett,
Jullen Cordon, ClintonQt Scollard, Cnrollno Duer,
Theodosla O a r r I s o n,
Stephen Klske. l'rlnce
Vladimir V a n.l a t s k y,
Charles O. D. ltoberts,
Countess Lovcnu do ('ha-vnnn- e,

Lady Violet Ore-vlll- e,

llarouoss von Hut-te- n

nnd Lady Katharine
Morgan.

English Is spoken. I $3.00

1135 Broadway N. Y.

1308
St.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L D.V. S.
CITY VETBnTNATlIAN,

Office, and Infirmary, 2Sth nnd Mason Sts.
Telcpliono 639.
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